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I. Goapel R e a d i n g •_ . 
• ,/n.}, i:i IT—We shsll br healed in identity with the Cross 

of Love. 
Below-is a" key paasagr from Scripture. You can.'determine 
whal.this-passage is by findina; the answers to thequcsffeps' 
below, the puizle and then putting; the lettrra in their appropri
ate box; The fi*st!6nr.is.done for ybu. 
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Following are Key uaaangea K o m i scripture readings-' 
Fill in the missing words. .. 
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II. First Reading: 
Nm 21. 4'§ — They looked on a sign • 
of God's love and were healed. 
Phrase: With their _ _ _ _ _ worn out 
by the : m the com
plained against •. »nA- . 
"Why have you brought' us up from 

'.—'•— to die in this • ' where 
there is no . ..or water? We are'' 

. with this wretched food!" 

III. Second-Reading: •"< *'".•' 
Phil 2. 611 — Jesus obeyed the call 
to Infinite love and healed us. 

• „ . • ' • . . ' • - , * - * : '< * ' - -

Phrase:-.Christ ..'though he. 
was in the _or_____ 'd id l io t 
deem * with Cod something to 
' be __' at . Rather,, he • 
himself and took the form of ~« 
_ _ _ _ _ being in the hlfenen 
o f . 

Answers tin Page 7 

1 Created us . 

2 Our final home 

3.. Put on bread 

•» .A.'yirtue 

.5 Use our teeth: 

6 Truthful " ' 
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Part of .speech: 

Td possess: 

Kind of cookie: 

Lazy person: 

Focal point; 

, Jesus became this: < 
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-Passage I words: God, 
own, theme,, hope,' heaven, 
oaf, man; chew, noun, but
ter, honest, preo. 
P a s s a g e . II words.: 
Moses, food, patience, 
God, desert, people, Egypt 
disgusted, journey. 
Passage III words: God, 
emptied,' men, Jesus, 
grasped, slave, form, born, 
equality. 
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here> your chance.... , JJpip.diir'special'tbyr for" 
Senior Citizens departing .Rochester Thursday, 
Now_rhb_r'6trCte^ 
•<. .* Escorted;toyfieorgeano' L^fe^amswhoaliv 
agjee "do 'a great io.b'Sv"'}.'.. $ ^ 6 plus ta*•,frdrrj 
Rochester.. dailtdr detiiiis and fbJdeVs'.. 

223-30W 244-1300 531-2191 , 
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Fr. Louis j . 
Hohman 

The Open Wrindouf . ... 

Virginity 
Dear Father Hohman: 

Why is there such an, 
insistence .on . M a r y ' s per> 
petual virginity? 1 can see 
that a.virgin birth makes a 
nice symbol, but don't see 
why it is: considered so 
important.; 

Many people^ seem to 
think that the idea of Mary 
and Joseph having sexual 
intercourse after Jesus' birth 
would- be unspeakably 
degrading: to Mary, Well, as 
a happily married woman,'!., 
think this attitude is in
sulting both to Mary and to 
e>ery wife." 'Marital sex 
involves' loving, sharing, 
giving, comforting. It can be . 
tender and joyful; a genuine, 
way of communication. 1 
think it would be a sad thing 
if Mary and; Joseph had not 

shared this experience 
together.. . 

Am I the only one who 
thinks it ironic that the Holy 
Family is held up as a model 
for all families when such an 
important pari of married 
life was supposedly missing 
in that family? 

(Signed) Faithful reader 

Dear Faithful Reader, v ' 

... The fundamental reason 
there is"such an insistence on 
Mary's virginity is that Luke, 
and Matthew both make it 
very definite thai Jesus did 
not-have a human father. 
All of the creeds frqro the.' 
very earliest speak of the 
\'Virgin.. -Mary . " The 
tradition of Mary's virginity 
goes on uninterruptedly 
until t,he time of • the 
Reformation, according to 
the document of the NCCB, 
"Behold Your Mother." The 
truth that Mary remained 

always a virgin, that is, that-, 
she had no, other childreni 
and never used her marital 
rights, emerges clearly in the 
Church's .consciousness in 
the 4tti century when "ever-
virgin" became a' common 
description of her. ' •' 

When.' you. speak to - the 
importance of her virginity 
you' are asking another, 
question. The' single fact of 
physical virginity of itself. 
'has no real importance or;; 
meaning. What would have 
meaning is the reason why 
one would „be 'a' virgin. In-
Mary's case, it is a powerful 
sign that Jesus was indeed' 
the Sort of God. The virginal 
birth'' of " Jesus ' also is a 
powerful sign that the work 
of salvation is, from the 
beginning, God's work. And/," 
to "Behold Thy Mother." 
the virgin birth is hot simply 
a privilege affecting only . 
Jesus and Mary, but a sign 
and means for the spirit to-
fill the new people of God. 
the body of. Christ, the 
Church. ' '." 

I dp think that in the: past 
there wasj much anr 
tisexualism attached to the 
bejief ,in the virgin birth, 
making it seem as though 
sexual intercourse. were in 
some, way "dirty" or at least 
less virtuous./Those kinds of 
ideas, need to be- wiped but 
forever.. To deny the 

godliness and goodness of 
sexual intercourse between 
happily married people is to 
insult God. r 

In my view the virginity 
of Mary takes its foremost 
meaning, from ihe.fact that 
she surrendered , herseff 
totally to God and the result 
was the beginning of the 
world's salvation. As' a 
matter of fact. Jesus himself 
said when reminded, 
"blessed are they who hear 
the word of God and^ keep 
it." Mary is the one whb, 
first of all as examplar for all 

.of us. heard the word of Qod, 
and said "yes" to it. " 

It should- be noted 
however that too "much 
importance can be attached 
to sexual intercourse even 
within the context of 
marriage.; True and deep 
love between a man and a 
woman can exist in a 
celibate way and /therefore 
the introduction-of .sexual 

"intercourse is not an ab
solute necessity. This thesis 
has been developed in a very 
recent book on celibacy. The 
bottom line is commitment. 
Commitment to virginity for 
those called to virginity., 
commitment lb married life 
for those called to married 
life/commitment to virginity 
forthe unmarried. 
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Washington (RNSK •— The 

Campaign for . H u m a n 
Development, the American 
Catholic bishops'- domestic 
antipoverty program, has 
awarded nearly S6 million in 
g ran t s and economic 
development loans to self-help. 
projects around the country. \ 

The 140 new grants 
totaling S5.7 million and six 
loans totaling $283,866 bring 

. to more than $55 million the 
amount, allocated since the 
national campaign was started 
10 years ago. In; addition, 
another 520 million has been 
retained by dioceses for local . 

'programs. ; . ' -
' CHD is supported by an*" 

annual, collection in Catholic 
. churches in the United States. 
The Bioceses keep a quarter of 
the funds collected. 

Among the new projects 
funded are a ' .multiracial 
community organization in 

.southe/n- California, an 
Iroquois Indian •agricultural 
cooperative in Wisconsin, a 
Connecticut i neighborhood 
group advocating t economic 
rights, ^a voter registration 
program in Texas and low-.. 
income housing in Florida. 

In announcing the 1-980. 
grants, Bishop Thomas C. 
Kelly, genera) secretary of the. 
National Conference of 
Catholic Bishops, .said CHD 

"conclusively demonstrates 
.that people can change, 
things." He noted that the 
campaign does not create 
solutions to social' justice 
problems but rather "provides 
the tools and the seed money. 
for people to.find their own 
solutions." 

The 146 programs to be 
assisted were .chosen .'out of • 
646 requests received, this 
•year.^. . '-• -

. To qualify for support, 
projects must be directed to. 
and be .operated by, a low-

" income group, and also must 
aim at; bringing about social 

change by attacking the root 
causes of poverty. « 

.Besides funding self-help 
projects, the campaign serves, 
as a clearing house for m-
formatidn on antipoverty ' 
efforts and provides schools:, 
parishes- and dioceses, with 
justice-education materials. 
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MUSICAL INSTRUMENT 
SCHOOL RENTAL PROGRAMS 

Recommended By Your Music teacher For Your Child 
First Quality Standard Brand Instruments 
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290MONflOEAVE. 454-2141 
"The School Music Service" 

Moh.-Thurs: 9 AM-9 PM; FrL,$aX.9 AM-^PM 
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Life at THE SHIRE AT Also available/spacious 
CULVERTOM ADULT 
HOME is geared to our 
residents, their comfort 
their needs, their in
terests. . '.' . .-

Tours Monday thru Friday 
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p:m^pr by 

appointment. 
TEMPORARY " 

! RESIDENTS 
\AREWELCOME 

one & t w o bedroom 
garden apartments * 
designed for total senior, 
security and leisurely 
living. 

The door is always open at 
The Shire at Culverton 
Adult H o m e ' & Village 
Apartnients. 

Please Call 
467-4544 : 

Sharon Gubitt 

2515 Culver Road, Rochester, Mtw Ywfc 14«09 

Includes one 8x10, three 5x7 and fifteen 
wallet s ize color portraits • money.refunded 

• if not satisfied o^second- subject iri'-portr'ait' 
95C • full. paeRajijfc orders .only;* no> âge limit 
• choice-of^bflcKgro«nds>pose|;oar siel^ticfn" ", 

offer good foif portraits taken 
Mon. Sept. 8 thru Sat. Sept. 

Childrens 
131 
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